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I j r i i iir liis last attack
tli'-- lvnihni

Ki.v; wiii t:i- - n t holiday.
It ill ! -i nir l.a'.m to tl c ,w u.nicil

of .hnt;os 'hat tHt; 'lay ti:in"t
'U:i.-.- i liowti hy tin.'

li tire.t tle- -

V ! t w'ai'-t- t t!ir.' t,"i uit th entire
wii'-a- t rai-in- i: is r?orltxl, due
l.olii tr lnv prices and the winter kill-in- .;

i I the it. (!.

I r is lt-- ' mitii; more and more evi-

dent that tlie agricultural department
will n v r lie as popular wi'.li the licit
trti.--t as trie I'nited Stales senate was

with the siiLiar trust.

I'kkm; km "t i .vki.ash announced on
Friday cv niic' the appointment of At-

torney Cenera! Olney as secretary of
and of .ludson Harmon, of V'm-cinna-

as attorney general.

Thk Ciiinese minister lias formally de-

livered to I'resid'-n- t Clevelaiid a letter of

thanks from the Ciiinese emperor for
the kindly efforts of the I'nited States
to restore peace letween ('lima and .la-pa-

It was handsomely encased in
roval vellow silk.

- Mom i.
-) newspaper is to !' printeil

in Chicago. It will have no Sunday is-

sue, and tiie Monday issue will t up
on Saturday night. Crime will he ig-

nored completely, and only things which
shall picture the world a.--a thins: of suu
sdiuie and goodness will he printed.

Tut coiiciu.-io- n of the Philadelphia
jn.lgi s to wear gown.- - while sitting on
the heiich for the purpose as stated hv
one of the judges to "impress upon wit
nesst - and the toped due the
law" ir hut a reminder thut there are
ome judge-- , who are d n fools ji.st like
t iier pei ipie.

A I'amiam.i 1. stock train was wrecked
al Skeily's station, helow Stetihenvil'u
Fn.iay, and ten cars tilled with shee
hoe-- , hor.-- ( - and mules took tire from
the i irrinc and were consumed. Tin
x'.-ii- wa- - a most horrihle our, and the
wi.d Irei.y of the poor tortured ani-

mal.- was mo- -t pitiful and heartrending.

Si i..i; lnM Cakikk. i hairman of
t he nut lonal K epnh'.ican executive

reported t have said in Wash-

ington: Ihe Kocky motintaiu and
I'acilic coa.- -t on n try in my judgment
Will work inihi.-trioii.-- iy to secure the
io ii 1:1 1 o n of S nator Can.eron for the
pr . lie is a protectionist
and a fearless advocate of tlie cau.--e of
true i.imetaili.-m.- ''

I s asct rtaining the inimher of hirths
a tid deaths i.i a tow ip it is not nect
sary for the r to make a special
tour of the district, hecause this infor
mation can he oliei ted at the Sametinit
the rtgi.-ir-y li-- ts are heing made out
ll ihe go over the town.-hi-p for
the lialiKs of the voters, as they should,
they will have no extra travel in collect-

ing the other data.

'I'hi- - kk are now living only four sur-

vivors of tin- - hattle of Waterloo. Taken
111 connection with the fact that, accord-itii- ;

lo our pension Lureati, tiiere are still
many survivors of the war of IMl.', the
circumstance sjn aks favorably for long-

evity on this side of tin- - Atlantic a

longevity po.-sih- lv due to some extent to
Ihe ; tierosity i t a gratt fill country in
the matter of pensions.

TlIK I.ondoll Inm nitil SUfl Tniili.i
Jkih mil says that No. In wire, manufac-
tured in Chicago, offered in
Liverpool hy a representative of the
American manufaL-lurer-s at ."'.1 L'O jur
ton delivered, the cost of freight fn:n
I'hicago heing ahout ?10.0. Tins', it
.says, is a marvelous change in a few
years, since Kngiand used to supply the
I nited States with a good deal of wire.

'Ihk London 7' . .my.i jitibli.-he- s a
Shanghai disjmtcli saying it is almost
certain that all persons connected with
the Knglisli, Krtricli, and American
missions al I'hcrig 'I u have Ix-c- mas-

sacred. The Chinese admit that tele-
grams have heen stojijied hy Ljovcrnnietit
orders. A French gunl-oa- t has gone to
Chang to iiiijtr.re into the matter. Vir
tually lite whole province of Canton is
in a a state of anaichy, the rival fai
lions raiding each other.

'I hk dig I Vmocratic victory iu Wil-
mington on Saturday will he verv en-

couraging to I leMioi-rat- s every when-- .

That little IMavvare should atrain line
up in the Democratic column proves the
weakening of Kepuhlican confidence in-

spired hy their hig victory of last year
aul the strengthening of Democratic
hopes. The calamity howl, such as it
w:is, did it.-- work when times were bad,
hut different conditions prevail now, and
from tiiis lime on Democratic victories
will I.' the rule.

Hkke is a frank statement of the case '
from the I'hiladelphia 7...r: "A sen-

ate committee sjx-n- t $;.', I H of tlie
state's money in ascertaining that Sena-
tor Laubach had li-e- elm-te- from
NorthiimU rland county and an declared.
Then, without tlie taking of any new
testimony, but under political pressure,
the committee voted to give Senator
Laubach's seat to his Republican con-

testant, Mr. Heller. It was a gift in the
true sense of the word, and a rather ex
jiensive one. and was made in violation
of the twice ascertained wiii of the peos
Jle."

It is the duty of the people of this
community, says the York . to

know what is what on the currency

ipiu stion.
It is your duty, you who are reading

these liner-- , to study this j lestion so that
you ran act intelligently on it either in
conversation or at the polls.

Vmi are interested in the (uestion no
matter what your luinss fir pro:s.-i"- n

ina vie. It tr.ii.-h- t he ilitlictlit to point
out the particular way in which eacn

jrs:in would he injured hy the adoption
of free silver coin aire in this country,
hut it is not dilhcult to point out the
general disaster winch would follow and

which you. whoever you may l wounl

inevitably share.
What is meant hy the free and un-

limited coinage of silver? It means

that anyone can take silver to the mint
I tret in exchange for it the same

weight in silver money, that is, he can
li.ive his silver turned into money witli

out paying for it. That is free coinage.
We now have free coinaire of i;old.

hut the mints will pay for silver only its
value ashullion, measured in gold which
is the standard or hasis. The I'nited
States can now get enough silver to
make a silver dollar for fifty cents. If
we had free coinage of silver the I'nited

tates would have to pay one dollar for
euomrh silver ior a silver
is jut the same thing

dollar. This
as if congress

should pass a law that whenever tlie
I'nited States huys anything it must pay
twice as much for it as anylmdy elr-e- .

Ihmetallism means the free coinage of

Uith gold and silver, no matter at what
ratio thev are coined. The coinage ratio
now is ! to 1, that is, the silver in a

silver dollar weighs 1 times as much as

the gold in a gold dollar, hut the amount
of gold in a gold dollar is worth as much
as the amount of silver in two silver
dollars.

If we had free coinage of hoth these
metals tiie I'nited States would le is-

suing as money of ultimate redemption
coins of different value, that is, a dollar
of one metal would not heeipial to a dol-

lar as a commodity; in other words, we

would he issuing money of two stand
ards. It is impossihle to have to stand-
ards. Either it would he gold or it
would lie silver. It could not he hoth.

Foreign nations and even our own
people would insj.--t ujion living paid in
gold rather than in silver I if cause, while
mominally the same, yet the gold would
lie actually worth twice as much. The
inevitahle result would lie that gold
would go out of circulation in this coun-

try and we would have nothing hut siU
ver money, putting us at once on a -il

ver hasis.
Noliody would have any gold coined

lioeattse he could get tw ice as much for
it as hullion. The amount of gold in a

gold dollar, if sold to a manufacturer,
would hring two dollars; if taken to the
mint would hring one dollar.

We would have silver monometallism.
We would have suhstituted silver for
gold and all the monev in the I'nited

tates woulil have fallen one-hal- t m
value, dehts would le paid in cheaper
money, wages would huy only one half
as much, foreign capital would he with
drawn, the national credit would e di

st roved, and a jieriod of unexampled
panic and depression would set iu.

U. (1. Di nn iV Co's. weekiv review of
trade says: The tide of business is ris-

ing, even as it was falling twoyearsago,
with surprising rapidity. The t;ain has
gone so far and so fast in some branches
that the more conservative fear it may
not be maintained. I in t the period of

dullness which comes in each market
after an unusual rise brings as yet noth-
ing like a corresponding decline. In-

dustries gain much, halt or fall back a
little, and then gain once more. The
demand for consumption steadly in-

creases as the employment and wages of

the people increase. The demand for
money expands. One serious question
remains, whether the crops will be full
enought to sustain a large business.
I!ut the worst reports to-da- y are lietter
by far than the estimates recently ctir-reu- t.

Iron is pushing upward like the great
buildings into which so much of it goes
and the advance in finished product has
become general. Of structural sieel l'J,-t'.O-

tons was turned out in May by the
Homestead works, breaking the record,
and price rose to l.o cents for beams and
l.'J for angles. Coke proIucers are
said to have substantially agreed upon
sales by an agency and allotment of out-

put and advance in price to $l.."iO or
higher.

This and purchases of ."0,tM0 tons by
the largest producer of pig iron have
raised r.essemer to f 12 at l'ittsbiirg, and
southern pig has again beeii advanced
J. cents, making To in ail. Activity in
stools cannot be exjiecteil with crops in
doubt and the average of pricesclosed ."7

cents per share lower for railroads and
hi cents for trusts.

The llow of money hithet from the in-

terior has not ceased, but has much
lessened, and banks report a general in-

crease in discounts for the country.
Failures for the week have I wen '.'."

in the I'nited States against 21il last
year and twenty-fiv- in Canada against
forty last year.

The legislation of the hist session pro
vided 12 new- - judges for the state, and
it is a question if one was needed. The
intermediate court bill makes provision
for seven judges at $7, ."(Kl a year, and
the judicial apportionment for five new
common pleas judges, two of them in
counties Washington and Westmore-
land where Governor Hastings vetoed
special bills creating new judgeships on
the ground they were unnecessary. Of
these 12 judgeships the Democrats are
allowed one of the superior judges and
will probably elect the common pleas
judge in Greene county, with a fair
chance in Westmoreland.

Eveky mineral and metal of value in
the arts or industries is found within the
United States. FAery precious stone
known to the lapidary has been found
within the limits of the United Slates.
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truth to - iv thai oe haii a lintel I!i tlie
formulatii : ot cat poii.-y- . a- - wa- - 1:1

constant c ;;. t..!ion with l'r. ?ident
Cleveland and the i.u.. Se, retarv ( oe-lia- m

whenever au important move was con-

template! V ii.it then wa- - more na-

tural than that in he -- ei- c!. d to
till the vacancy'' lie i in. roiiiiiy
familiar witii a.! tin uu:in;.-h- e ! rotia-tions

now pending with v.iri'-u- s oiin-tii1-- .

more -- o than at: ai-l- oiit.-e.Jt--r

co.i:d p"-.-io- iy i. come nV.ii montiis ot
-- udy. It is altogeiiier pr-o.i- l.ie that
Mr. (!ney would have po U rn d ruiiaiu
ing at the head of the department of
!i.tii- had he i iili-iil- eri d'.t IlHTeU a.-- a

j ...
oue.-lio- n of personal let nice.

s..i niarv l':rliV will return to Ken
tucky to deliver the speech which was

postponed oi: ai coiintof Secretary lov-li-am- 's

death, and it is po.-sih- le that he
may while there make otin r speeches.
The news from Kentucky is not alto-

gether pleasing to I Vuiocrats who desire
the success of the party . Tile Kepuhli-can- s

of the state are said to he chthus
iastio over their pro.--; .cots of sii' Ce.-.--.

which would not exi.--t if the 1 leinocrat.- -

imile.l as thcV nil 'lit to he. I here
have heen several conferences of promi-

nent Democrats to discuss ways and
means for hringing the 1 Vuiocrats to-

gether, not only in Kentucky hut in
other States where there seem to U- - a
disposition to think there are enough
Democrats to form two parties.

(ieneral A. I. New. of Denver, who is

collector of internal revenue for the dis-

trict compo-e- d of the states of Colorado
and Wyoming, and who is one of the
most podular Democrat.- - of his section,
is in Washingt n on.liuial hu.-iiie- ss.

Speaking of the political situation he
said: Colorado keeps on increasing
her gold output in the same ratio that
she has of late. I wouldn't he surprised
to see her classed as a single standard
gold state within five years. The dis-

coveries of the yeiiow metal at Leadville
and Cripple Cret k have heen astonish-
ing, ami the people are gradually cea.-in-g

to talk ahotit Ihe demont ti.tti. n of sil-

ver. I douht very seriously whether the
Democrats could carry the state the
Presidential election for a lree silver
candidate."

Tlie opinion is general among Demo-
crats who come Iruin New York and
r.rooklvn th.it the vote!.- - in those towns
lave had ipiUe enough of professional

reformers and will restore the control to
the Democrats at the next ejection. Mr.
W. II. lieiford. of the latter citv said:
'In r.rooklvn tie-r- is deep disgust at

the way things are run. On Sundays
the whl.-kc-v shops are in fuil l.last. vet
it is imiiossio,e tor a '.nan to get sn.ive.i
I he condltn 'OS .ire ri P

n.

m

the Democrats to power on both sides of
tiie Mast river, and if thev put up good
candidates thev wii! win without ativ
tri Hlhle.
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'Look out for i big row at Cleve-

land."' remarked romiuent Republi
can W ho occasional V g i
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man a pointer. lie w is referring to too
national oiliM nii'iii ol national!
league, which l.i gii.s a three days ses
siou at CilVelalld. ('i.io. oh the loth j

in.-- t. And well might s.iv look out !

for a l.iir ro-.v-
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ami iiotniic hut the most can

urn

tiie

iie
lire" 14 .

f t : I in. in
ageluetit can avi.iii it. Il i i : heen ciear
for some tunc that an alti nipt would he
made to commit tiie convention on r

i I'.lestioii : also to Use n to boom
one of the ijuartetle of leading aspirants
for the Kepuhlican presidential nomina-
tion. I 11 less both of these attempts
be sidetracked a tight that may re.-u-'.t

in splitting the Kepnhiican party seems
inevit.ihie.

l'residetit Cleveland this week removed
from oliioe Mr. Charles I! Morton, aud-
itor i if the treasury for the navy depait-melit- .

No otVii explanation h:is been
made, but it is understood that the res
moval was in part brought ahotit by
U tters written Mr. Morton, in which
the names of 1'resiilent Cleveland and
Secretary Carlisle were Used in a
spectful manni r. It is probal
that a long line of iliilicnities whi

disre- -
also

li Mr.
Morton has had with naval otl'icials.
about which Secretary 1 1 i t com-
plained to the president had something
to do with it; likewise some deals re-

ported to have been made by Mr. Mor-
ton in connection with Federal otlices in
Maine. m.

Cmiv icti I he Court.

Ferry, Okia , .Tune '. ( Jeorge Park-
er, a liti.en of Alva, Okia., was arraign-
ed a few days ago before .Fudge Goodwin
for drunkeness and disorderly conduct.
Judge Goodwin impaneled a jury of
men to try the case, who returned a ver-
dict of guilty against tiie court. The
Verdict read :

"We find tiie defendant. George
Farker, not guilty as charged; but we
find the judge of this court iruilty of the
offense charged against the defendant,
and that the costs in this case assessed
against him."

Since the trial, Farker has had the
judge arrested for drunkenness in ollice.
The jury was composed of the best men
in town.

Cuban lltbels Mill Triumphant.

Santiago IV Cuba June 12 Maxi-
mo Gome, has reached Puerto Principe
and crossed the frontier. He had about
2.1MMI men with him and has succeeded
in evading the government troops sent
to head him off. The invasion of
of Puerto Principe means that the in-
surrection which has so far ln-e- con-
fined to the Sautiago province is extend-
ing westward. In Puerto Principe pro-
vince hundreds of Cubans are joining
Gomez. General Campos has asked for
additional troops to suppress this new
uprising.

A Peacemaker Murdered.

Finleyviile, Pa., June Another
murder was commuted here last night
at a colored dance almiit 11 o'clock.
John Williams t.x.k offense at a remark
made by another man. when Joe Harris
stepped up to peacify them. Williams
asked Harris if he intended to take the
other man's part, and he received a re-
ply in the negative, but Harris said he
tiid not want to see any fussing. Wil-
liams pulled his revolver and shot Harris
through the head. Harris died a tew
hours later. Tlie murderer made his
escape.

Mr ii nk bj an Kiigine anil killed.

Portland, Me.. June 12 KufusM.
Meriil, aged 7'.. a well known ship-
builder, while walking on the Portland
and Kochester road to day was struck hv
an engine and received injuries from tlie
effects of which he diet! two hours later.
His dog, his constant companion for
many years, tried to drag his master
from the (rack, and had both hind legs
cut off. Mr. Meriil seemed more inn.
cerued about his doj than about hiiiiotlf.

Highest of ail in Leavening rower.- -

ABSOSHJTEtt' (PURE

liitney ill t Itua

Hoston. .Hi no H. of the
Navy W. C. Whitn. v was interviewed at
the "home of his mother, at l'.rookiine,
last night. He said: .

1 .... n..t ami will not he a proiueu
.; .! i. ...... if ihe ilv r men
II. O I .Ikl.HU.H. .

,,,rrv next I lellKHTHtlO COIlVelltlOU
"

i tl. ...nv ri.-h- t in two.
HemocratS stand for Sound money. l;lakeiiian John Wadley were
I think the people will eventuauv ireai
this .jth.-tio-n the same as they did

the greeiihack .lUeslloii. They want
sound money now just as mueli as they
did then."

Mr. Whitney intimated that an organ-

ized sound money educational move-

ment was necc-sar- y. It was suggested
that there would probahly Ik- - hard work
for him to do in the next convention,
and Mr. Whitney smiled as he said:

Well, I shall le on hand in the Strug
gle, if there is an intellectual one. for
sound money, you may l- - assured."

it -- In

(hi.iircl with tJerinanj.

Hath. N. June H. David Koths
child, a leading husiness man of I'.ath.
has received a letter from his hrothcr.
Morris Kothschild, who went to (hr-maii- y

last month, slating that an at-

tempt was made to force him into the
l.erman army. He was put in prison,
his naturalization papers taken, and it
was decided he must serve in the army.
David Kothschild will put his case before
the state department. Herman l'ick, of
Patterson, N . .1 , a naturali '.ed American
citizen, is also in prison in (ierniany,
and must serve in the army.

.Hist before the illness began which
suhseipiently caused his death. Secretary
(iresham received some startling infor-

mation concerning Ihe continued im
prisonment of American citizens ill (ier-

niany, and although his illness prevented
immediate action on the matter, tho
department has now taken hold vigor
oiisly.

Trice of Mecl Hails.

Philadelphia. June Kb The P.nlle-ti-

of the American Iron and Steel
the organ of the iron and steel

manufacturers of this county, in its is-

sue of to-da- says that an advance will
Soon be mede in the price of steel rails.
Notwithstanding the fact that in lvil
there was a great decline in the price of
ail kinds of iron and steel,
steel rails of standard weight remaining
at per ton the entire year. Ilesse-me- r

pig iron, steel billets, finished bars,
etc., f. H in price during the present year
from to per ton, hut steel rails

lined at the same figure, regardless of
the declines in other prices.

I n January of tiie present year, the
price of rails was reduced per ton to

and the latter figure has nihil since
the lir.--t of the year. Tiie old price of
i- - will, however, in alt probability.
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Vim day (oiillagrat ion.

Paltiniore
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ltouhi-- .
illsastrou- -' contl'iratioiis that visit- -

ed lure occurred on F.ast Monument
street to day. One. hundred k rsons
rendered homeless and S 1 2.i,ooo went up
in smoke. Tiie lire broke out a little
before 11 o'clock in the plaining mill of
A. S'orick V Co. The llames spread to
the lumber ward adjoining and then to
several dwellings. Ten houses adjacent
on Fast Monument street and nine resi
deuces on .North Front street iu the rear,
were gutted, the burned area covered
covered over 1 .OOO square feet. The
plaining mill, with its valuable maf hitl-
ery and thousands of dollars worth of
valuable material, and the yard which
contained over ItKI.OOO thousand feel of
lumber, were wiped away by the llames.

There was but little insurance on the
houses or their contents. Storiek .V: Co.
were insured for l.ooi).

Terrible Loss.

Pierlin, June '.' The Wurtemlierg
Slant Any i'ji r, of Stuttgart, prints a
minutely detailed account of the storms
which recently swept through Alsace,
liaden, Wurtemberg, southern Pav'aria
and the territory along the Danube and
Khine valleys. The hail which accom-
panied the storm entirely destroyed the
vines and crtijis and the immense dis-
trict is submerged, presenting the ap-
pearance of a vast inland sea. The
bodies tif thousands of animals are
strewn in every direction or are lloating
about on the surface of the water. It is
yet impossible to estimate the extent of
the damage done, but it is enormous.

At P.alingen, as the result of the over--

Mowing ot tiie river, ll persons are
known to lost their lives. A large
number houses were destroyed and
thousands of people are homeless.

nay Count) is Heinocrulic.

Ha.leton, Pa., June '. One of the
curious things about the new IJuay
county is that it will lie Deniocaatic.
The Wiikcsharre Kepuhlican leaders
concede that the Democrats will control
it. Th is is one of the thing that the
Kepublicans elsewhere were banking
upon. Last fall the towns and town-
ships in the new county gave William
M. Singerly, for governor, about 1,200
majority. There is now a proposition
to call it Coxe county, after the late

Kckley P.. Coxe, the great coal
ojierator, of Driftoii. He was a staunch
Democrat, and, as the people will decide
upon a name, they will probably vote
in favor of one home by a leading Dem
ocrat, rather than the astute head of the
Kepuhlican forces.

W ept Over a M rn Corpse.

Cleveland, O., June 7. A hymn was
being sung over the supposed remains
of Henry C. Glassmaii this afternoon
when the undertaker walked iu and in-
formed the mourners that they were
wee ping over the wrong corpse.

Glassmaii disappeared more than two
weeks ago. A ImmIv was found in the
river, which was identified as his. His
wife paid for the eotlin, untitled the
Foresters, of which Glassman was a
memlicr, to conduct Ihe services saw
that proper steps were taken to smircher insurance money.

The body was that of John W. Linson.
of Stratford, Out. Tne funeral broke
off abruptly and the hodr will he sent
to Canada. Glassman has not U-e-

heard of yet.

Jumped Krwm the Kroiiklyu itridire.

XewYojk, June P.V David (Vihen.
aged jumpid from the P.rooklyn
bridge at 1 1 o'clock this morning and was
picked up by a ferryboat uninjured.
He said he couldn't make a living and
wanted to die.

Latcst U.S. Gov't Report
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Atl'oltogiVeVeler.lll -- uidiels
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llii'i i.lia'ge, of Ma ai loi-ett- -.

i h il le- - C. Ilarri-oi- i. of riiiladelphia.
lei ili. ii.. led Soo.O"i to the rniv.-i-i- l

reiin-vlvaii- ia in honor f hi- - f 'h t.I
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a freight irain wreck at Ihon. III.

liieiiian I.oni- - lit
kilail.must

have

ami

li.elii.lii.g Secretary I ire-ha- ten
llielllher-- ot tlie cabinet have died III ollic-sinc-

the foundation ,.f ll.e govel i.mel.l
- The ah-eli.- -e of hi uehi I it- - - li"!ed in

every pan of Ihe eniiii'l'V. and all the !.:!
sharp an- - womb-rin- what ha- - become of

them.
Special timher agent- - that

1 7..Mm.i "i t of lumber has l e

to. in Nul l hern Wisciill-l- ll gov
sillieli

mine!:!
h.ii.l- -.

- The Chinese government 0- a reg

nlar la on beggar-- , and give- - tiseiu in re
t urn t he privilege of begging it. a cert a i

d -l rict .

In a freight train wreck at Sidney.
t hi ee I l a III)

of the n w a:

ever ilr-o- neil

were

not

w U ill.-- i M ia y ne
known a I'M ward llvan-- . of

Pin -- but g.

As he -- al upon a keg of powder in a
W'ilki-bar- re mine, .l.i-.-- Smith -- inn
in i :. ml - in iw living a- - a i e- - u ' i of Ihe
eplii-io- n that followed.

Tin- - I'nited Stale authoriti-- - are on

the war path again-- t cat le companies and
pi i at

-

individuals guilty

- ei.- - .

:

a

t

if fencing in

I olni ado public lann.
.1. P. Peatly. p. ;l -- l ! I of ( ompanv P.

X. Ii. P.. ol II iiiitiiigpni. Pa., it - a'.ledgi d.
b e led Ili- - W i fe and f .t III i V and look Uli

him of the company"- - money.
Tin-charre- remain-o- f three per-o- n-

w ere folllal i II I he em be - of I I freight ca -- .

w recked a:ul burned on the I run iiuui u

tain, near P.enlon. At k.. Thnr-.la- y.

- A l lll'IV I f IKKllell Kl

of most

of

and

We-- i. I'la.. to join the I lib. in H'Viiinii.iii-i-l-- .

A homing pigeon bi.mghi a me--ag.-- of

the -- ave arrival of the pat ty in i;ha.

A Pat-c- e sacr d lire, which - burning
in a temple at l.eiguil. is known lo have

been e I i ig 11 i - hi 'd -- ilne the daV- - of
Pa I lb. let h. W hi I i Veil 1 ' cent III le- - a !.

Mo-t- of the empioVi-- s i,f The M

work at P.eavcr 1'ali-- . Pa . who
-- I i in k for an ad v am !i per c.-- . I,a v

let III mil to w ol k . Noll a w i ' In.! be taken
back.

- William McC.iul.-- and Charle- - Mv,-.vel'- e

t hn.w ii fn. 111 a wagon ov-- f all em-- b

inkiiietil at (anion. I . M.l'awi.y wain-

-tan t v k i hed and My.'t- - - . ' v

j - The -h in l"o liver. Ilh'ioi-- . af
ing with a -- Mange -- ..rt of fuiigu-- j
grow th. and go at alarm - fell iu Klgin.
Id., which get s it- - iliinking w.ii.-- r I

t he I V el'.

The Niate P.nar.l
i peCt'-i- l tn il-pe- ct lie

alm-hoii- -e in re-po- n-

iiga -- 1 I he -t- .-w a til nv

t he ibl ectol '.
- A part v of -- even

aw ;iv w hi
.Hint' Oiif th
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Wyo four tin-i- hem:.'
Mr- -. Kih ami her Lahv ami

I'ovv ell ami hi'l' .
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It - -- a ill that a fn i il liepu-- . v t: a i -- ha -

hae been phlieil HI the . -- i i I - i "II
ti'iiili ii l.V the vvhl-ke- V tlil-- t The e, elv-

er- are -- ai l to fen a laid by the m irinai
on ne s uf i he plant-- .

1 anl vv at.-!- ' - m.t hi tig more thai, wat-

er containing c i r bona t . .1 loin in -- ol u t .

When the water - flee flolll hine. it
-- ott water. A nn -t a i -- pi ng vv at. r

- hard. Kuin water - -- ..ft.
The h.idy found in a wood- - m at Shar-

on. Pa., la- -t Saturday, ha- - heen idem lied
by Maggie .lei.jins. of Franklin, a- - In i

i brother John, w ho w a- - an inmate uf W'ai -

reii insane :t -- y 11 in sonic time ago.

So great vv a- - t he ini.-- i -t attaching to
the recent -- how in New York that t

Cat Show A -- - ci ion ha hern
incorporated and will breed, ih-a- l in and
exhibit cats ami other dome-ti- c animal-- .

- daughter of John 11

the standard oil magnate, am! Harold.
McConiiick. -- i n ut the fatuous im.'Ver and
reaper manufacturer, are engaged tn he
married. M illiuu are represented on hot h

sides.

Lewis Pierce, of P.itavia. N. Y.. ed

1 wiee in the la- -t war. and ha-hee- ll

struck hy I iglit li i ug once, twice ship-
wrecked at sea. and sina-he- .l and ci ed

in several runaways. The other day he
had a linger CI

While going for inedii ine fur his ick
wife on Monday evening. William Schauin
was i u t he act of cto-sin- g ihe mail train
iast in the I'ennsy lva nia depot al Lancas-
ter. Pa., when he lost his footing and fell
under t hi' ears. Hi-bo- dy was cut in two.
The depot was full of people at the time.

A belt ing cumiiany of 1 art ford. I 'onn..
has just made the large-- t hell that t he
111 in or any other company ever made. 1

is fur Ihe Washburn v Moen Iron Com-
pany, of Worcester, ami will he shipped in
a few days. The belt is 4e feet wide and
l .tt feet long. It is made of four thick-
nesses of lent her, lieing l.Vlt'i of an inch
thii k. All complete it weighs a little over

pounds. It is expected to transmit
i.nuo horse power.

I.Ike i Mftf.
Thrrtilet tuni-tin- ul tlie kl.lnev- - Is to et'imrate

from trip I.IimmI. in iti imsnaite tlirniiuh thi-- el
certain ituniiiti-- . anil waiery .:imi-lr- - Inrli
nuke thi'ru nnal exit Itiriiiitfh tne tila.t.ii-r- . The
relent inn nl tlii-!"- e , in n.npi ipieni-- ol i nai-- t vit v ol
the kl.liieyp, l. irolutivo ol HruOit'.o .liseH-ie- .

lro.y , ill .l'i-te- . an l ..'tier tu.ila
lies with I nl It n:euer's tiniai'liHitters, a liix Ii ly saiii-tmtie- .iinre u-- ami ! In.it
ie.uretit . tuiiieW the kiilncjs u hen inactive tn
renew their ciltiiie tum-tiu- anil strain irmn :hrvital eiirn-u- t lii uritlrs wl irh in r- -t r ami
threaten their own exicier.ej ax uric-u- s ol the
Hie l.o.l . ul the ini liter, terc el an I re-
tention ol Ihe urine :! lo tuaiailic. arrnxteil or
averfe.l dy ti til ir..iiiiniioter an. I

ol organic anion. Mi. n.i. rh. unci! imii .
.n?tiiatioD, tiillloiiKiioss nn.l rfyniw.ma

yielil tn the Kittei5 whii-- is also n'et-iiu- i.eue-n.ia- l
to the ne.li anil nery-iu-

jiinlt.ly a.l.riu

fill II IK'S rt ITIt K
In the I'ourt ul I'ommon Pleas ot IViiiil.ria

r.iunty. In the ni.c.t-- r ol the aMx neil esia'e ol
1 lieo.irft Pen.len an.l wile

Ha inn I een a i.ii ini Ainll'oi t,y iv.urtto reHirt ilmtrltiiitinn ol the tumt arnnni; fromthe rale ut the leal estate ol the ii r imtn-- e

n ..ereliy itiirn thai 1 wl bit t mv ..iti.-e- ' m ihehormmli ol t;ienl.uru on SAM idiAV, .MM;. al In oYlock. a. M.. lor tlie j.or ,,t
the .luties ot sai.l H. onn men!when ami uliere all iiersoiin intere-ie.- l iiall ai"

len.l or !e lorever .leliarre.1 Irom m on'alii lun.l. ImiNaI.H t. IH'Krii.N.
Klienntiuric. Pa , June 1 1, lv..y Au.litor.
iXt;crT(His'NiiOK

Kslhteul .lames itieraseil
Letter testamentary on Ihe estate ol .laine-Kaken- r.

.le, latent Aileuheny loKiishi;.. Camlirlarouiiiy. fa, 1 , having hern lirann-.- l n,
the unilerMif ne.1 nolii e is h. rel.v iciven to all,.ergons Inili-iilis- l t fal.l estate to "make Iniineii-lat- e

pavmeiit ami tbone having rlaiinn aainnHi Hiue to pre:-en-t them proierly autnetiiiraieillor -- eltlnneut.
JOHN KI'KKMi'liliKMp'll AKI. KiKtMii'iliK,

.lane 14. IMC. X Kxeeutnm.

rxwrinK'SNnrittt.lj l.i-tl-e 8 tetJnientary on Ihe estate of S trailCainiihell. lale ol the Imroiiah ol l.retio amhrla county. I'a., itecee.l havlni Krante.lto tne un.lerMt n.-i- l, noth-- e Is herel) iciven to allperson!. Iii.li l.te.1 lo rai.l esiale ti make tuimeil-Int- e

payment, ami thine having rianns asiinnthe auie will . re-e- n t them .r.n.erly nuthunlic-te.- 1

lor vetOement.
tl'HtMi l.llZINUKKJune 14. 1M6. tluu,r

vol niMi noKK KO tahe time to write.
il.l n.neiai i'N''Oi'ii l" nli l',T Jour

r i T. arh ii? mxl ' ieturi.e i ou mn.i

vim t'sve b nil-or- ilriiiunwtraitoii ol now to
- . . .w rverv ui-u- i t i r imi.is uum- -
iii- - mimI Mv ii - which. In the ici--K--t'l

a vi nr"? Imvir.i: will Hnu.u-- 1 lo what?
..rti..i.i i.h.iu my.iii car . "ana Mjrlr at In.t rt km n rnial'lr uunliiies..... ..r.......v n. l avlnic Iraiure ol luvlnK

!rv i.Klf vVst tie luttter ! fenJiDK Iur
li f lr nil Oii xreil p un-has- ol

r;.v nioi s txn rji:is
-- .l..r i.lnk. I'lue. lavenilrr.

1 hi unusual turnfU- - -- lo U.r umi:iI ualue.
iu lu'k nct ibt'Ui to us to Mil. - cemi
jHr.l.

NO it another lot

urjrt-ln- g wi.rth
r a yur.l.

H ASH I. US,

and out t

F.4 ST 1".

i A i r t s 1 1. a s -
vrx T.nir tinners nn theni noe-vo- u'll Kion dlwov- -
rr iiuw mueli umre they're worlli than iirlce lnli- -
rati-- fiOrmlii var.l

will U.t

V. ii lll.ullr uoeIiKate the Hl.tCIt M I.K
.,... -- 1..11 an rtxteil at Una t lure. 1 ca-.- m i..r
liiai k Mlkn. .m.l aUiul eter? WAr.lriil.e ? any
i ri.'iii"ii lias ene KM'. tlli iilav
llrurailr llama Mlt at rem- - up.
1 liai't Hie Hi!ur- - ineiie li.itO-om- o njlos liei(ia r

i.n nn in nil tlO i.t--r var.l.
l.ucal an. I liulil wrlnht WIMII. M H- -

l.yi..S-.'- .i alul - valueii. 4 to luilics
Me. all al 15 rrBln a yard.

i'rriHtn I'Jrrt
SI 111 S US.

i.iv fulor:
Naty, t.rown. I.li.rk. ki l ien brown, reda mxle,

' lute n. nivrtle. tiluet. et;--. luchen l.le.
r,.-- . isuuilf 3.1 renin a yar.l.

I1.iv f;oo.
I.i.--t be.uiiitul. artlftip anil tt assort inentf

we've ever iTi'imht ti.icetl.er 'innuH r.ipilre
I n Ke. to tell ..I hl ! write Biiui'len of rult
lilt ." -'-

. un ties wl.le. IX I- - -- -

J r ix. arli.itio ve owa M Inchea whle.
I g -- g ri- -.

lOHIH l IU Ml TIES,
White uruun.lM with ilainty ilenlirD In blue, pink
pink stu.i Mark lull yai.l wlile. I rrnlw
yar.l.

t h .us ami? of nieces every new wash material
.it ttti.- - Is'..', seai-m- i me.iluin lo nnest, with prlee
ranue " reuls to $ .fill a yar.l.

BOGGS&BUHL,
Allegheny, Pa.
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tTARUSMD lST'i.

Johnston, Buck & Co.7
1 . N K KiiS,

KUKNSIUTIMi. - I'KNN'A.
A. W. KICK, Caililfr.

KsTA HI.IMII Kll 1S8S.

Carrolltown Bank.
X. A,

CAItlil IM.TIIWN, I'A.
Ml tKKAl till, (anhler.

General Banting Bnsmess Transacted.

The tollowlnv are the .rlDrliial feature! ol
nencr.il l.aLlmn s;

Itt.lMrSITN
Kei-clv- e. payal.loon ilemanit. ami tntereit hear
ln cert i Urates tspue.t to time deiHinltora.

!.. KM

Rxtenile.J to mttners on lamraMe teim innapprove.! ia.er illoi.intet at all tltiiei.
toi.i.r.crioxN

Made In the locality anil uiKn all tbe banking
towns lo the United States, t'hancea miMerate

IIKAITS
lnsoe.1 netcotiahle In all parts or tbe t'otovlState, an.l lurelijn excbaoKe lafued on ll partf
ol t.uroi e.

ACCOI'KTK
l merchanm. farmers ami others soilclto.1. u

whom rea...nalie accmnoilaOon will lie extended.
1 airnns are assured that all transactions shallhe held as strictly private and onrl.lenllal, andthat they will le treated as lllierally as Kood

hankinit lules will permit.
Respectfully,

JOHNSTON. KI CK ViK

a. t:.

SI

lor

I'. I TTI v.
i'mtiilrnt. hw. if. sAxnnntit.(tuntier.

TIIE

First National Bank
t" l'ATTO.

PATTON, Cambria Co., Pa.
Capital, paid up, - - $50,000.

Account ol Corporation. Firms and Individual
iiMn the inoft tavoral.le terms

consistent with ale and ruoserra-tiv- e

HunkiDK.

Steamship Ticket lor sale hy all the leading
I ines an.l r o relit n Oralts payable Id any

ot Ihe principal cities ul tbe
Old World.

All cirreKindence will hare onr personal andprompt attentloD.

'"""I lill on Tlnir llrpoilln.
ortl:l..KI

dote Plants anfl Cot Flowtm
funmil lrhjtm ml Short Solia:

ADOI .llT" STA1II,,
NO. ii? MAIN STKKKT,

Johnstown, Ia.
4 vi .s.
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Bflo 6MEY AVERS
OF

CAMBRIA COUNTY.

linulley's C.i-- h Store, Main Street, Gallitii
best store in town ami is fillel with eho'uv, s.

ools at the Lowest Prices.
oO pieees of linraster Ciinahatn, about

at 5 cents. Hlue Prints at 0 cents. Mu-- 1

Print at f cents.

DRESS GIMGHAMS,
3

5C
The I5est 50-cef- it Corset in town, well woi:!.
Wall Paper 8 cents iloiihle htU up to l "i 1,1,1-Pupe- r.

Full line of Kuihronlery. La e?, L:o c Cm

White Goo.ls.

Splemliil assort niont of Hats, Shirts ami 'h

forl Ties fur holies never more tli-- h or . b. ,

V;:r:- -

ii- -

l"f

We exteml an invitation to out-of-tn- l.uv. t- - 1

ami see our assortment of ;ools.

Thos- - Bradley,
Gallitziii, Pa.

I LEAD THE

IN

!,.--
"

rv.

Iliivh Art Clothing for Short, Stout ami lu -- ':
Sizes, and Furnishings.

Stylish, serviccnlile jrools the oom-c- t tliinir in 111111- "- v..

iri os. "hihlren's Suits in till 'r:i - 1 . w . u -

Our spring stock of Ilinh Art Clothing, tho - k :m r. w.r
country s cluthm, osjici pelcctt'it l.tliric?, l.uior iii i !.' . .

in all the nevo.t nml nnt t:ihioi:i?Ie sha''s. hir men

is tnailc on the new every jrannent is tittc! :.. :;

inoilel atitl contortns to th- - natural lines 01 the hutnnn '.

a result we can guarantee a jierfect lit.
XXvI am the only clothier that ?clls llih Art C! : :.; :

Ulair county.

,11OM " .He COjVJYJUL ,
i:t IClox ent Ii Ave.. Allotum.

S3ew Spring Styles. -

Kletaint
Severest
Hernia

r.i.'.r,

We h:ive a full, new anl complete line of i'. o

best fitting Sprinir Clothinfrin Cuihria couiov :;

that ilety competition. We have the l:ire t"
ern Camhria and the make-u- p of our tint- - iroo ls

usf tun-mad- e. We have the new iSj-- i imr
and our stock of Gents Furnishings i- - t oiKpi ''.

Our stock is larircr and prices lower tli:ta
All we ask is that you call and exainino our
prices and we will convince you that tlie
State to huy your Clothing is at

C.A.Sharbauch'S.
CARROLLTOWN. I'A

EBENSBURC MARBLE AND CRANITE

MONUMEIMTAL : WORKS!

'ft

E" W-ar- c .i...!ril to fiiriii-- li on -- i."i'i ti " '

oiii t it ii mi

MARBLE AND GRANITE MONUMENTS.

HEADSTONES, VAULTS AND FCi- -

WH AT W i: In i :

K. c nt :int y oil li.m l .'In ' '

Si li i tcil 1im f any coiici t li in ' ''
iiv -

i i x itial i A iion io 1 i

IlK Ilt ot ..l.l.-r- .

I1..IK' 1 lit the IU M !. k. .il.
tioli to t lu- - Mil in:.' . .1 all Woik - "

li ii hi- - ( 1:111 il .ii ill lo. n I i pic
All.

1

L

toi:i;iinMii:.fi;

J.

American Silver Tm

SILVER
TRUSSl

LIGHT,
COOL.

Easy Wear.
No pressurey mpso

I Kounil
J Kevv

Hark.
Icrstraps.

Iiiovts.
msmc i umu at

20 Halo St.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

an l l; l I'

WILKINSON

to
on

-- ON-

AMERICAN
Host le tho above wo h '

Hani Rubber, the IV n M '

an.l all other Staiulanl Tni-- '--
,.;

US-Spooia- l attonti.a l":1
proper fitting of Tru sos

lr. T. .1. 1.U I()V

EBENSBURG. FA

Carriage and Wapcn Sr.cp- -

llavittir oH-iiii- l ni. in hil. lv l.v .1. A. 1 i

I am to all kin.Kol Wa'.in an.l t ain -
iiot an.l at i in-- ., t "ai riaL'c Triiiiiiiin-.'- . t'tt-liio- n-

niMiiii to oi .li-r- . I M.l. ii taki ii for Spi in.. Wuiroiw an-- I

crSi-ia- l attention iriv.-- lo Work an.l 'ami in--- ' ;'i' I

(i;

l..- -t

lis

r.

fV.'T

i'i

H. E. BEKO;
Formerly of Ca"0

It Pays to Advertise.
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